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r " TNTRODUCTIOi'I

1. TIre item entitled. I'Report of the Economic and. Social Council" was includ.ed in
the provisional agenda of the thirty-fifth session of the General Assembly in
aqcordance with Article 1!, paragraph 2, of the Charter of the United, Ilations.

2. At its 3rd. plenary meeting, on 1! September 1980, the General Assembly, on

the reconmenclation of the General- Cornmittee, decided to include the item in its
agenda and to allocate to the Third. Cornmittee chapters II, XVIII to XXVIII, XXXIII,
)OOGV and. )CXXVIf of the report of the Economic and Social Council.

3. At its \9tn meeting, on J November, the Cornmittee d.ecid.ed. to consider und.er

item 78 the chapters of the report of the Economic and Social Council- pertaining
to specifie eases of provid.ing assistance to refugees. l-/

lt. The Cornraittee consid.ered the relevant chapters of the report of the Economic
and Social Council jointly with item 78 at its 5lst to 57th, 61st and' 62nd.

meetings, from l-O to 1l+ ITovember and on 19 ltrovernber.

5 " fn connexion with the relevant chapters of the report of the Economic and.

Social Council pertaining to specific cases of providing assistance to refugees e

the Connittee had before it the following docr:ments:

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to student refugees from
Narribia, Zimbabwe and South Africa (l/Z>/JUg);

V For the report of the Third Conmittee on item 78, see L/35/65O"
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(A ) Report of the Secretary-General, on assistance to displaeed persons in
Ethiopia {A/35 / 360 a.ncl Ccrr"r-3) I

(c) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to refugees in Djibouti
(A/3i/\oe).

(a) Report of the Secretary-General on assistance to refugees in the Sudan
(A/3r/)+Lo).,

. (q) Report of the Secretary-General- on the situation of refugees in Africa
(A/35/606)",

(f) Letter dated 17 i\trovenber 19BO from the Permanent Representative of
Democratic Kampuchea adclressed to the secretary-Generat (a/25/full-s/L)1?-])9).

6" At the 5lst meeting, on l-O November, the United llations Disaster Relief
Co'-ordinator ancl the Joint Co--ord.inator for Special Economic Assistanee Programmes
mad.e statements.

II. CONSIDERATTOI,I OF DNAFT RESOLUTIONS

A" Draft resoluti.on A/C.3/35/L.)+5 an_d Rev"1 and 2

T" The Committee had before it a draft resolution (A/C"3/35/L.)+!), entitled.ttAssistance to refugees in Somal-iatu, sponsored by the Centrat African Repub1ic,
the 9omgtgs, costa Rica" Djibouti, Esrpt" pakis!,an, se4egar, somalia, swaziland.
and. Tunisia" The draft resolution read. as fol-l-ows :

tuThe General Asse*bly,

"Recalling its resolution 3h/61 of 29 Novernber a979 on the situation of
African refugees, by r^rhich the Assembly requested. the High Conmissioner for
Refugees to make every effort to mobil-ize ad.d.itional resources to meet the
need"s of refugees in Africa"

"Hslring heqad the statement of the High Commissioner for Refugees on the
situation of refugees in Somalia-

"Reqall-ins, Economic and Social Council resofution L?BO/9 of 28 April 19BO
which , inter-_aLia,

"(a) Took note of the report of the United. Nations intera6Sency mission
which visited. somalia from l-o to L6 December 1979 to study the refugee
situation in that country and to draw up a progranme of assistance to deal
with the urgent humanitarian needs there,

"(b) gnaorsed the appeal of the Secretary-General of l-1 February 1980 as
well- as the appeals launched by the UNHCR, the Director-General of FAO and the
Executive Director of UNfCEF, for urgent international assistance to help the
Government of Somalia to provid.e the necessary care and attention to the
refugees,
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"(c) Recognized the heavy burden placed on the Government of Somalia
in caring for the refugees and the need for international assistance to
share that burd.en,

rrRecalling further Economic and Social Council resolution fgBO/53 of
24 July 1980, which:

"(a) ttloted with concern the dranatic increase in the refugee population
of Somalia,

t'(b) Requested the Seeretary-General, in co-operation with the United
Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees, to consid.er the necessity of
dispatching a review mi.ssion to Somalia to assess current developments in
the refugee situation, as a fol-low-up to the earlier report of the United
Nations interagency mission,

"Recognizing the heavy burden placed on the Government of Somalia in
caring for the refugees and the need for international assistance to share
that burden,

"Mindful that Somalia is classified. as a least d-eveloped country and
tirati@ereSourcesandinad.equateinfrastructureisnotcapab1eof
coping with the refugee situation a1one, without jeopardy to its social and.
economic d.evelopment, and without endangering the general well-being of the
population,

"-Elpq"""ing_ deep appreciation for the assistance which has been rendered
by several Member States and" intergovernmental and non-€lovernmental
organizations to Somalia in support of the refugee prograulmes,

trDeeply concar4ed., however, that the response of the international
community to d.ate has not been commensurate with the needs of the refugees,
as d.escribed. in the report of the United" Nations mission,

"Recogn:lz:Lgg that appeals to the international- conmunity for assistance
to refugees in Somalia can best be promoted through an effective and
concerted infornation progranme by the United llations system,

"1. Cornmends the Somali Government for its humanitarian d,ecision to
receive tire refugees and to provid.e them within its means food, shelter,
medicine, and essential humanitarian facilities and servicesl

"2. End.orsee the appeal of the Secretary-General of 11 February 1980 as
wel-1 as the appeal J.aunched by the UIIHCR, UNICEF and FAO/I,trFP, for urgent
international assistance to help the Government of Somalia to provide the
necessary care and attention to the refugees:,

"3" End.orses also the appeal of the Economic and Social Council to all
Member States ancl intergovernmentaf and non-governmental organizations and all
voluntary agencies to increase further their assistance to the Government of

/"..
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Somalia and to the various refugee programres sponsored by UIIHCR so as to
ensure the adequate and continuous provision of emergency rel-ief and
humanitarian assistance to refunees in Somalia:,

t')+. Requeste the Secretary-General , in co-operation vith the United"
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, to dispatch a mission to Somalia to
make a comprehensive review of the refugee situation in Somalia in the light
of developments since the report of the United Nations interagency missiorr
tihich visited. Somalia in December I9T9'.

,,5.@theSecretary-Genera1,inco-operationr.rit}rthe
United. Nations Hig[ Commissioner for Refugees, to arrange for the report of
the review mission to be circulated. as soon as it is published, so that the
international conmunity may have an updated report on the condition of the
refugees in Sonal-ia ancl an assessment of their over-a11 needs, including
measures for strengthening the soeiaf and economic infrastructure of the
country in the areas lrhere the refugees have been located;

"6. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the LJItrHCR, to
ensure that the international- cornmunity is kept informed. of the condition and
needs of refugees in Somalia on a continuing basis through an effective and
concerted. information prograrnme, including the participation of UNICEF,
FAO/I.,IFP and other concerneil aqencies :

"7. Ie<iuests- the Secretary-General to continue his efforts of nobilizing
humanitarian assistance for the relief and rehabilitation of the refusees in
Somalia;

t0 d"U" Urges l4ember States as wel1 as the UI{DP, Worl-d Bank, and
intergoveitrn&T"f and financial- insti.tutions to assist Sornal-ia in
strengthening its social ancl economic infrastructure in the areas lrhere the
refugees are located so that essential services and. facil-ities can be
strengthened and expanded ;

"9. Fuither req.uests the Secretary-General, in eo-operation with thc
UNHCR, to submit the report of the proposed United. Nations revielr miss'ion on
the current refugee situation in Somalia to the first regular session ol' the
Economic and Social Council:,

10. Further reggEl5_ the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the
UNHCR, to subrit a report to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assenbly
onthe progress achieved. in the implementation of the present resolution."

B. Subsequently, the Conmittee had before it a revised. draft resolution
(A/C,3/35/L.)+!/nev.l-) sponsored by Bahrain, the Cgqlral- 4._fqic_a4 Republic,
Colombia, the Cpnoros", Cbsta Ricao Demgc,ralic l(ampr4:Lea, D.i&-eltti, E_flVpt,
Ind.onesia, ftaly, Jordan, Kuwait_, Lebanon, tt4alaysiq" j&tggqq, ]'lc3gg$g:r€", Iiepql,
Oman, Pakistan, the Phltippines, *Qg!ar, Saudi Arabia, SSgggg!, Siqrrq-le.one,
Singapore, Somalia, Sul:iname, Swa?il-aqd., T,nql-1i-g ancl Zalle, subsequently joined. by
Hond.uras " The draft resolution read as follows:
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':The Qeneral Assembly"

"Recalling its resolutj.on ZI+/6t of 29 November L979 on the situation of
Ltrican retugees, by which the Assembly requested, the High Connissioner for
Refugees to make every effort to mobilize add.itional resources to meet the
needs of refugees in Africa,

'?Having hear<L the statement of the High Comnissioner for Refugees on the
situation of refugees in Somalia"

;Recalling Economic and Social- Council resofution tg\O/g ot
28 April 1980 which, r4lsr_sfiq,

"(-q) toot< note of the report of the United Nations interagency missron
which visited Somalia from lO to 15 December 1979 to study the refugee
situation in that country and to drav up a progranne of assistanee to deal
with the urgent hr:manitarian needs there,

"(l) Enaorsed the appeal of the Secretary-Generaf of 11 February 1980 as

welf as the appeal-s launched. by the UITHCR, the Director-General of FAO and
the Executive Director of UNICEF, for urgent international assistance to
help the Government of Somal-ia to provid,e the necessary eare anil attention
to the refugees,

"(c) Recognized. the heavy burden placed on the Government of Somalia in
caring for the refugees and the need. for international assistance to share
that burden,

"Recalfine further Economic and Social Council resolution f98O/53 of
Zl+Jnfffi

"(a) Noted with concern the dramatic increase in the refugee population
of Somalia,

"(b) Requested the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the United
Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees, to consid.er the necessity of
d.ispatching a review mission to Somalia to assess current developments in
the refugee situation, as a follow-up to the eartier report of the United
Nations interagency mission,

"-E g_og{,izi.rg_ the heavy burden placed on the Government of Somal.ia in
caring for the refugees and the need for international assistance to share
that burden"

"l"n1r,afrr.! that Somalia is classified. as a least developed country and

that its meagre resources and inadequate j,nfrastructure is not capable of
coping with the refugee situation alone, vithout jeopardy to its sociaf and
economic d.evelopment, and vithout endangering the general wefl-being of the
nnnrr'1 of i nn
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"Expressing deep appreeiation for the assistance which has been rend.ered.
by several Menber States and intergovernmental- and non-governmental
organizations to somalia in support of the refugee progranmes,

"Deeply concerned., however, that the response of the international-
comrnunity to d.ate has not been eornmensurate with the needs of the refirrrees
as d.eseribed in the report of the United Nations mission,

"BgSo,gig-iff. that appeals to
to refugees in Somalia can best be
eoncerted. infornation programme by

the international- community for assistance
promoted. through an effective and
the United llations system,

"1. Takes note with appreciation of the efforts und.ertaken by the
UNHCR to provide hrunanitarian assistance to the refugees in Somalia;

"2. C!44ell!q the Soma1i Government for its humanitarian decision to
receive ttEG.,gees and to provide them within its means food., shelter,
medieine, and essential hrmanitarian faeilities and servicesr

"3. nnagrss!- the appeal of the Secretary-General of 11 February lgBO
as well as the appeal launched by the UNHCR, LIIIICEF and FAO/IIFP, for urgent
international assistance to help the Government of Somalia to provicle the
necessary care and attention to the refugees I

")+. End.orses also the appeal of the Economie and Social Council to all
Member States6a LrrEFgovernnintal and non-governmental organizations and. all
voluntary agencies to inerease further their assistance to the Government of
Somalia ancl to the various refugee progranmes sponsored. by UIIHCR so as to
ensure the ad.equate and continuous provision of emergency relief and.
humanitarian assistance to refugees in Somalia.,

"5. Requests the Secretary-Genera1, in eo--operation with the United
Nations High Courmissioner for Refugees, to dispatch a mission to Somal-ia to
make a comprehensive review of the refugee situation in Sonali.a in the lieht
of d.evelopments since the report of the United. Nations interagency mission
which visited Somalia in Decembey I9T9;

t'6. Further-requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the
Uniteil ltrations High Connissioner for Refugees, to arrange for the report of
the review mission to be circulated- as soon as it is published-, so that the
international conmunity may have an upd.ated. report on the condition of the
refugees in Somalia and an assessment of their over-all needs, including
measures for strengthening the social and economic infrastructure of the
country in the areas where the refugees have been located";

t'?. Requests the Secretary-Generalu in co--operation with the UNHCR, to
ensure that the international conrnunity is kept informed of the condition
and need.s of refugees in Somalia on a continuing basis through an effective
and. concerted information prograrrune, including the participation of UNICEF,
FAO/WFP and other concerned. ageneies I
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"8. Reqgests the Secretary-General and the United Nations l{igh
Counission.ffinefugees to continue their efforts of rnobilizing
humanitarian assistance for the relief and rehabilitation of the refugees in
Sonalia;

"9. UrgeF Member States as well as the IJNDP, World Bank" and
intergovernmental and financial institutions to assist Sonalia in
strengthening its social and economie infrastructure in the areas vhere the
refugees are located so that essential services and facilities can be
strengthened. and expanded.;

t'10. Further requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the
UNHCR, to suUrrit ttre report of the proposed United Nations review mission on
the eurrent refugee situation in Somalia to the first regular session of the
Eeoncmic and Social Couneil;

.,11..@theSecretary.Genera1,inco-operationwiththe
U{HCR, to submit a report to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly
on the progress achieved in the implenentation of the present resolution. "

9. At the 61st rneeting, on l-9 Novernber, the representative of Zaire introd.uced
a further revised draft resolution (g/c.3/3r/L"b5/nev.2) on behalf of S$qgln,
_ga4ela4esh., Burugtr, the -Centraf afflSan nep , ColonEiq, the Comoros,
Costa Rica, Democratic Kampuehea, Diibg!&i, EF.Ipt, HpqegrgE-, Indonesijr, I!"lX-,
Jorclan, .Kr1ggi!, Lebanger Libgl.ia, Malaysia, l,fsreggq, -&8f., Oman, P-akis-Eln, -Pipg.!43,
the Philippines, Qatar" Saudi Arabiau Senegal, E:Lsrra Leonq, S_ingaporg. Son$&,
the Sudan-, Suriname, $we?'iland., -@!gie, the .Ilnited AraE--tuirates-" Zai,,e and
ZaJ1lbia, subsequently joined by Benin" ggr"ggiEg_eg and Mauritaniq. Ttre draft
resolution read as follor^rs:

t?Tlre General Assembly,

"Ru.ca4f.r_g its resolution St+/6t of 29 November 1979 on the situation of
African refugees by which the Assembly requested the High Connissioner for
Refugees to make every effort to nobil-ize ad.d.itional resources to meet the
needs of refugees in Africa,

"l{:gigg }reggA the statement of the High Conmissioner for Refugees on the
situation of refugees in Somalia,

';Recalling Economic anil Social Council resolution I98O/9 of ?-B April 1980
whicho inter qILq,

tt(a) Took note of the report of the United }iations interagency mission
whieh visited Somalia from 10 to 16 December L979 to study the refugee
situation in that country ancl to draw up a progranme of assistance to deal
with the urgent humanitarian needs there,
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"(p) Unaorsed the appeal of the Secretary-General of ll February 1980 as
well as the appeals launched by the UNHCR, the Director-General- of FAO and. the
Exeeutive Director of UNICEF, for urgent international assistance to help the
Government of Somalia to provid.e the necessary care and attention to the
refugees,

"(c) Recognized the heavy burclen placed on the Government of Somalia in
caring for the refugees and the neetl for international assistance to share
that burden,

"Recall-in61 further Economic and Socia1 Cor:ncil resolution IgBO/53 ot
atr .iufy rqBO, wlriichf-

"(a) Noted with concern the dramatic increase in the refugee population
of Soma1ia,

"(b) Requested. the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the United.
Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees, to consider the necessity of
dispatching a revier,r mission to Somalia to assess cunent d.evelopments in the
refugee situation, as a follow-up to the earfier report of the United. Nations
interagency mission,

"Recqg4lzing the heal4y burd.en placecl on the Government of Somalia in
caring for the refugees and. the need for international assistance to share
that burd.en,

"l4ind.!g1 that Somalia is classified as a least developed country ancl
that its meagre resources and inadequate infrastructure is not capable of
coping with the refugee situation alone" without jeopardy to its social ancl
eeonomic development, and without endangering the general well-being of the
population,

otEr.p"*""r4g deep appreciation for the assistance which has been rendered
by several l'{ember States ancl intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations to SomaLia in support of the refugee prograrmes,

"Desplv-gonggsng=d, however, that the response of the international
comounity to date has not been conmensurate vith the needs of the refugees, as
d.escribed. in the report of the United Nations mission,

tSg"ogrri"ing that appeals to the international conrounity for assistance
to refugees in Sonalia can best be promotecl througtr an effective and
concerted. information progranme by the Unitetl }lations system,

"1. Conmend.s the Secretary-General for taking steps to promote
continued and concerted. international action to assist the Government of
Somalia to provide rel-ief aid. for the refugees;

"2. Takes note with appreciation of the efforts r.rndertaken by the UNHCR

to provid.e hr:manitarian assistance to the refugees in Somalia;
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t'3. Cornmengs the Somali Government for its humanitarian decision to
receive the refugees and to provid.e then within its means food, shelter,
ned.icine, anil essentia] humanitarian facilities anrl servi.ces;

"h. Endorses the appeal of the Secretary-General of 1l- February 19BO as
well as thiapbeal launched by the UNHCR' UNfCEF and FAO/}IFP, for urgent
international assistance to help the Government of Somalia to provide the
necessary care and attention to the refugees:,

t'5. End.orses_al-ge the appeal of the Economic and Social Council to all
I{ember States and intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations and. alL
voluntary agencies to increase further their assistance to the Government of
Somalia and to the various refugee progranmes sponsored, by the UNIICR so as to
ensure the ad.equate anii continuous provision of emergency relief and
hr:manitarian assistance to refugees in Sonalia:

*6. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the Uniteti"
Nations Higtr Cornrnissioner for Refugees, to dispatch a mission to Somalia to
make a comprehensive review of the refugee situation in Somalia in the light
of developments since the report of the United Nations interagency nission
which visitecl Somalia in Deeember l979;

"7" Further requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the
United. Ilations Higlr Commissioner for Refugees, to arrange for the.,report of
the review mission to be circulatecl as soon as it is published' so that the
international commrrnity nay have an updated. report on the cond.ition of the
refugees in Sonalia and an assessment of their over-aIl needs, including
measures for strengthening the social and. economic infrastrueture of the
country in the areas where the refugees have been located;

tt8. Requests_ the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the UNHCR, to
ensure that the internationaL conmunity is kept informed. of the eondition ancl
needs of refugees in Somalia on a continuing basis through an effective and
concertetl information programme, including the participation of UNICEF,
FAO/WFP and other coneerned agencies;

"9. Reguests the Secretary-General ancl the United. Nations High
Conmissionei for Refugees to continue their efforts of mobilizing
humanitarian assistance for the relief and rehabilitation of the refugees in
Sonalia;

"10. Urgeq Member States as well as the ttNDP, Idorld Bank, and
intergovernmental and finaneial institutions to assist Somalia in
strengthening its social and economie infrastrueture in the areas where the
refugees are located so that essential services and facilities can be
strengthened and expandecl;

tttl. FuqtLe_-r'gg.g_u5tg the Secretar:r-Genera1" in eo-operation with the
UNIICR' to EffiTilthe report of the proposed United Nations review mission on
the eurrent refugee situation in Somalia to tlre first regular session of the
Economic and Social Council;

/.""
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"f2" {@e{_tqgltqq!e- the Secretary-General, in co*operation with the
in\fHCR, to submit a report to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assenbly
on the progress achieved. in the implementation of the present resolution" ''

10. At the same meeting, the representative of Ethiopia introduced. and orally
revise,4- amenduents (A/C "3/35/L.55) to draft resolution A/c"3/35/L")t5/Rev.2. TLre
a:lenclments were as foIlorrs:

(a) A new seventh prea*mbular paragraph wouId. be inserted, reading as follows:

"Miedful als*o_ of the need for ensuring that humanitarian assistance is
not diverted for other purposes":

(t) fn the ninth preambular para€lraph, the words "an effective and concerted
infcrniation progranme by the Unitetl idations system" lrould be replaced by '?the
availability of accurate and reliable information";

(c) After the ninth preambular paragraph, a new paragraph would be inserted,
reading as follorrs:

'uHq]rj-ng. notgg the innediate ancl ongoing need strictly to monitor ancl
veriff all- statistics submitted relating to refugees in Somalia" r

(a) Operative paragraph 3 would be deleted;

(e) In operative paragraph 7, the words "in the areas where the refugees
have been located." r^rould be tleletedl

(f) In operative paragraph 8, the words "on a continuing basis through an
effective and concerted information progranme" wou}d be cleleted.;

(S) A new operative paragraph 10 woul-d be insertecl, reading as foLlows:

"10" Call-s upon all concerned to ensure that all assistance is
humanitarian ana is not diverted for other purposes"g

(ir) fn the original operative paragraph lOn the r^rord.s 'rin the areas where
the refugees are l-ocated:r rrould be deleted:,

(i) A new operative paragraph 11 woulci be inserted, reading as follows:

"11" Reques,ts the Secretary-General, in co-operation with IJNIICR, to
establish machinery to ensure the availability of correct and reliabl-e
statistics submitted. relating to refugees in Sonalia as a basis on which such
humanitarian assistance as may prove necessary can be calculated and.
assessed.tt;

(;) The operative paragraphs woul-tl be renumbered accorclingly.
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l-1" The amendments r^rere later withdrawn by their sponsor

L2. At the 52nd. rneeting, on ]9 November, the representative of Senegal, on behalf
of the States mernbers of the African Group, introd.uced, the following oral
amendments to d.raft resolution A/C "3/3j/L.)+5/Rev,2z

(") The l-ast preambular paragraph would. be deIeted.;

(r) operative paragraph 3 would be replaced by the following;

"3. Takes note of the measures which the Government of Somalia is
in ord.er to provide shel-ter, food and other services to the refuEees in
Somalia" i

tahing

(c) In operative paragraph 7, the words "in the areas where the refugees
have been located.tt would be deleted;

( a) Operative paragraph I would be d.el-eted. and the paragraphs would be
renumbered accordingly ;

(e) In original operative paragraph 10, the words ttin the areas where the
refugees are located.'r r,rould- be d.eletecl.

13. ftre sponsors accepted. the amendments and revised the text accord.ingly.

1\. A statement of the Secretary-:General on the administrative anct finaneial
inrplications of the draft resolution was contained in document A/C.3/ZS/L.62"

15" At the same meeting, the cornmittee adopted draft resolution
!'/c.3/35/r,"h5/nev.2, as amended, without objection (see para. 3l+, draft-\resolutt-on t/.

B. lraft resolution A/C"3/35/L.L!5 and Rev.1

16" fhe cornnittee had before it a draft resolution (a/c.3/3r/L.l+5), entitJ-ed
"situation of refugees in the Sudan", sponsored. by Alguqie., ilafrrain, Barbad.os,
S-rboltti' Eg.trLt, rnd.ongsig., Ilaq, rtaly, Jord.an, Kuwait_, Iebanon,ltre l,ityan arat-
,Iagahiriya,,Morocso, Nigeria, Oman, pakistan, Qu,t"',9a..,di , SenEEal,-ttre-
F*!deg, Swaziland", the Svrial araU nep*fic, Triniaaa ana totieo, funisiaJfre
United. Arab ftnirates and the United Republie of Tanzania. fUe d.raft resoLution
read as follows:

!?fr"-[he Genera]- AssembfJrr,

"Recalling the Economic and Social Council resolutions 19BO/10 anct
rggo/L5 by whia it requested the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the
United. Nations High Connissioner for Refugees, to send an interagency mission
to the Suclan, to assess the needs and the nagnitud.e of assistance required fon
the financi.ng of the prograrrmes for relief, settlement of refugees, and to
rannr* +n +fis thirty-fifth SeSSion,vrr-r vJ _r&a urr DsoDrvrr 

" 
/ , . "
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"Having heard. the statement of the United Nations High Conrmissioner for
Refugees e concerning the report of the Secretary-General on the visit of the
interagency missi-on to Sudan from L2-22 June 1980,

"\ol.rrg_ri!h *pp"u"i"tion that the Sud.an Government, with the help of the
United. Nations High Conrmissioner for Refugees and the internationaL
eornmunity, he1d" an important and well attended Conference in Khartoum from
20*22 June I9B0 entitled International Conference on Refugees in the Sudan'

"Deeply ccncernecl that the assistance rendered- to the Sudan fa1ls far
short of todayrs need-s required to set in notion the process of rehabilitation,
settlement and community d.evelopment together vith the strengthening of
national service to cope vith the significant add.ition to the population caused
by the continuing massive influx of refugees,

"Rqcognizing the need for continued- financial and material support from
the international conrnunity to the refugees in the Sudan,

"Recognizicg iqglihel, that the presence of large numbers of refugees in
the Sudan and the eontinued influx of more refugees put grave pressures anil
strains on its limited resources,

"1. Conmends the Secretary-General on sending an interageney mission to
Sud.an and the eomprehensive report prepared by the rnission on the needs and
the nagnitude of assistance required for refugees in the Sudan;

"2. End-orses the report of the United Nations interagency mission to
Sudan and the recommend.ation eontained therein; 2/

"3. Requests the Secretary-General to circulate the report of the
mission to Member States, international organizations, voluntary agencies,
and to appeal to them to provid.e generous contribution to the refugees in
the Sudan on the basis of the report of the interagency mission;

tt)+. Requests the Seeretary-General to send, as a matter of urgency'
follow-on missions to carry feasibility studies with a view of strengthening
the Governments I capacity to pursue cost effective strategies and" to plan
and locate new settlements as an integral part of over-all rural and urban
development, on the basis of the reconmend.ations of the interageney mission:

"r. Appeals to l,{ember States, United Nations organizations concerned.
and voluntary agencies to render maximum financial- and material assistance to
the Government of Sudan in its efforts to provjd"e shelter, food" and other
services to the growing nurnber of refugees in the Sudan;

"6. Ccn'nenils the initiative and endeavours of the Democratic Republic of
the Suclan l;c"""e"ing in Khartoum from 20-22 June 1980, the fnternational
Conference on Refugees in the Sudan to draw the attention of the
international community to the plight of hT3,OOO refugees, and. to the
magnitude and. complexity of their situation;

2/ A/35/I+ro"
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"7" Fequests the Secretarlr-6snsral to report to the thirty-sixth sessionof the General- Assenbly and to the first session of the Economic and Socia]
council in 1981, on the implenentation of this resolution,"

7T' At the 61st meeting, on 19 Noveriber, the representative of Indonesia
introduced a revised draft resolution (r/C.3/3r/L"\6/nev.r) on behalf of At-geria,
lqblqttf, lgneladesh,.Bal:b-ados, p4+-Fog!i, EsJrpt" Inrlia, fndonesia, rraq, I!"tJ-;
Sc+, Ken1va,, Ku]^rait, Lelanon, ttre i,ilyan nrat f,amfr-iqiyq,@it , Gi6J"o,
Liuufry: Onan, B?kisten, -Panama, ttrg 'qq '
atsrra :ggg, sr4?1, i"+"grq., ilIdaciAa
Tobago, Tunisia, the United Arab_Em:irglgg, thu
.Yemeg, sut,sequentfy ; , {he Centrrgl_ &[r:Lcqn Republic ,
Pemogratic Kampu_chea, Guinea-Bissau, Gry:,.ri, Honarrr ire,
Zambia and. Zimbabr+e.

"The General AssemblJ,

"Recallins Economic and Social Council resolutions 1980/IO and IgBo/t+5
by r+hich the Econonic and Social Council requested the Secretary-General, in
co-operation with the United Nations High Connissioner for Refugees, to send
an interagency mission to the Sudan to assess the needs and" the magnitud.e of
assistance required for the financing of the progranmes for the relief an6
settlement of refugees, and to report to the thirty-fifth session,

"gq.ti4g-hs"rd the statement of the United. Nations High Connissioner for
Refugees' concerning the report of the Secretary-General on the visit of the
interagency rnission to Sud.an from 12 lo 22 June f980,

ilNgti?g vith appreciation that the Sud.an Governuent, with the help of theunitearforRefugeesandthei"i.'""iiona,rcommunity,
held an important and well attend.ed Conference in Khartoum from 20 to
22 Jwte 1980 entitled rnternational-Conference on Refugees in the .Sud.an,

"Deeply co-ncerned. that the assistance rend.ered to the Sudan fa1Is farshort of tod-ay's needs required. to set in notion the process of rehabilitation,
settlement anil community development together rrith the strengthening ofnational service to eope w'ith the significant attdition to the population
eaused. by the continuing massive influx of refugees,

."Fecogliziqg the need for continued financial and material support fromthe international- conmunity to the refugees in the sud.an,

-"Bqcogni4ing 
further that the presence of large numbers of refugees inthe Sudan and the continued influx of more refugees put grave pressures an6strains on its limitecl resources

u'l., 
-Cstrrqggg the Secretary-General on sending an interagency mission to

sud-an and the comprehensive report prepared. by the mission on the needs andthe magnitude of assistance required. for refugees in the sudan;
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t'2. End.orses the report of the United. Nations interagency mission to
Sudan and the recommend-ation contained therein;

o'3. Takes note with appreciation of the assistance that has been
rendered by several Me.rnber St"t"", the United Nations High Cornmissioner for
Refugees, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations for refugees
in the Sutlan i

"b. Requests the Secretary:General to circulate the report to l'ltenber

States, internaiional organizations, voluntary agencies, and to appea1 to
them, in close cc-ordination with the United Nations High Con:nissioner for
Befugees, to provide generous contribution to the refugees in the Sud-an on
the basis of the report of the interagency mission;

"5. Requests the Secretary-Genera1, in eo-operation with the United
Nations High Connissioner for Refugees, to send as a matter of urgeneyo
fo1low-up missions to carry out feasibility studies vith a view of
stren€shening the Governmentst eapacity to pursue cost-effective strategies
and to plan and locate new settlenents as an integral part of over-aIl
rural and urban development, on the basis of the recornnendations of the
interagency mission;

"5, Appeals to l.{ember States, the United. Nations High Comnissioner for
Refugees, United. llations organizations concerned and voluntary ageneies to
render maximum financial and material assistance to the Government of
Sudan in its efforts to provid.e shelter, food and other services to the
growing number of refugees in the Sudan;

"?. Conmends the initiative and" endeavours of the Democratic Republic
of the Suaan in eonvening in Khartoum, from 20 to 22 Jtme 1980, the
fnternational Conferenee on Refugees in the Sudan to draw the attention
of the international community to the plight of )+73,000 refugees' and to the
magnitud.e and conplexity of their situation;

t'8, 
Fequests the Secretary*General to report to the thirty-sixth

session of the General Assenrbly and to the first session of the Economic and
Social Council in 1981, on the implementation of this resolution."

18. At the same meeting, the representative of fnd.onesia proposed that the ord.er
of operative paragraphs 2 and 3 shoukl be reversed.

Lg. A statement of the Secretary*General on the administrative and. financial
inpLications of the ctraft resolution r.ras contained in d.ocr:ment A/C.3/35/L.6.

20. At its 62nd. rneeting, on 19 Novenber, the Conniittee ad.opted. clraft resolution
A/C.3/35/L.l+5/nev.Io as revised, without objection (see para. 3)+, clraft
resolution TI).
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21. The Committee had before it a d.raft resot-ution (R/c "3/3r/T,"il8), entittedu'Hr:manitarian assistance to the refugees of DJibouti'i, sponsored- ty the C.entral
ArrtceB*tsetubllc_, $4,, the ggmgggg, piiboutil qglEgkg5;€qq, Italy*, ge"r,e, Lq.r,li1i!,
Lesothe_, libetia, Eadagascar, l,{al_ql^ri, r4otoaco, qggfroe, gq!-?l:, Fjggl_gg&fg!eso!{rq_, ],r-qella, lqaoagascar, r\,rar_?w}, t4oroqco, Qsell, l4*_s_tcg, eq!-p;:, Fj.uqa Arqbig,
Qepeelal, 9onalig, the sudan, flUqaifgq., Tunisi,a -""a ttrJ 't af aDnl t

subsequently Joined. by Honlluras. The draft resolution rJia Js fol-lows:

ttThe Genera,l A q c.,nlr1 rr:,=::i1':*:I-,

"gaving hear4 the statement of
Refugees o

the United llations High Comrissioner for

^,^-,j'T?kine 
r€te witb. sqti the report of the secretary*General,

Al 5>/4|J9 ' on the assessment of the needs of the refugees in Djibouti as
prepared by the united. Nations rnter-Agency l{ission to Djibouti,

- "Noting witb saEisfactiqn the oral report of the United i\Tations Highcor,,nissio'._ffirespecttoassistancetotherefuEeesin
Djibouti,

"Reca1}!n€ Economic and social council resolutions tggo/tt ot
2U April 1pB0 and 1980/hl+ of 23 Jul-y 1980 on assistance to the refugees in
udruvqul 9

-. "Aware of the consequence of the social- and. economic burden place6 on the
Government and people of Djibouti as a result of the influx of refugees andits subsequent inpact on their national d.evelopment and infrastructure,

"Noting witL apprecjati-cq the concern and. continued efforts of the Officeof the United. Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, the Unitecl Nations
Development Programrne, the United. Nations Childrenrs Fund., the ldorld Health
Organization, the World Food progra.mme and the non*€{overnmental organizations
which has worked. closely with the Governnent of DJibouti on the relief andrehabilitation prograrnme for the refugees in the country,

, "1. Appregfg&es the action taken by the Secretary-General in arranging
and d.ispatching the United. Nations fnter-Agency L{ission to Djibouti to assess
the need.s of the refugees;

"2, Takes note with appreciation of the oral report of the United
Nations High Conmissioner for Refugees and of the assessment of the needs of
the refugees in Djibouti in the secretary-Generalrs report, n/35/\o9"
as presented. by the United. Ilations fnter-Ageney Mission;

"3. Endorqeg the report of the United. ltrations
DJibouti ana ttre reconrmend.ations eontained therein;

"l+. Invites the United. Nations High Cornnissioner for: Refugees to
continue his humanitarian assistance to the refugees in Djibouti r

fnter-Ageney l4ission to
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'u5. Eqqqestg the United- Nations High Cornmissioner for Refugees to
continue to ensure that adequate assistance prograsmes are'organized for the
refugees, to keep the refugee situation in Djibouti und.er constant revier,r
and to maintain close contact with l'lember States, governmentaf antl
non-governrnental organizations concerned to mobilize the necessary assistance
to the Government of Djibouti, to cope effectively with the refugees
situation e

"5" Requests the Secretary-General to keep the matter und.er constant
reviev, to report to the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly and to
the first regular session of the Economic and Social Council in 198f on the
implementation of this resolution. "

22" At the 61st meeting, on 1p November, the representative
introduced a revised draft resolution G/c.3/35/L.Il8/nev.l)
B"lggln., Banglglesh, the Central African Republic, @!, the
Kampuchea, Djibouti, Guinea-Bissag, Honduras, Italy, Kenya_, Kuwait, Lesotho,
I,_:.bglla-, the Libyan Arab Janahiriyg, Malawi, Mauritania, Morocco, Oman, Pakistan'
Qatel Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Si.4gapore, Sonalia, the Su<lan, Swa.ziland., s!g!g,
the Unile0,4rg,b_Emirates and" the United Republic of Tanzanie, subsequently Joined
by B _, fnd.onesia, Vie_t }Iamu M, Zambia and Zfubq@.

23, At its 52nd. meeting, on l-9 November, the Comrittee atlopted. draft resolution
A/C.3/35/L.h8/nev.1 without objection (see para. 3\, d.raft resolution TII).

D. Draft resol-ution t/C.3/35/L.)+9 and Rev.1

2\. The Comrnittee had before it a d.raft resolution (a/C.3/35/L.l+9), entitled
"Assistance to d.isplaced persons in Ethiopia", sponsored. by the Comoros, Cuba,
Cyprus_, Demjrcratic Yemen, Equatorial Guj.qga., Ethiepi"., Guinea-Biq€elll, IndiQ,
Kenyq, Lllgrig., Nepa1, Swaziland., the Unitetl Republic of Tanzania and Viet Nan.
fhe draft resolution read. as fol]-ows:

rrThg GeneIaLAssemb5,

u'Recalling resolution t97B/39 of the Eeonomic and Soeial Corrncil of
I August 19TB by vhich it requested the Unitetl Nations High Cornrnissioner for
Refugees, in eo-operation w'ith the Administrator of the United Nations
Development Programre, the llorld Food Prograntrtrre, the United. Nations Child.renrs
Fund-, the Food. and Agrieulture Organization of the Unitecl Nations, the Worlcl
Health Organization and other specializetl agencies as well as
non-governmental and. voluntary organizations to render maximum possible
assistance to the Governments of the countries in the Horn of Africau

of Swaziland.
on behalf of
ggnoroq, Democratic

"Recalling also Economic ancl
2)+ Juty 19800 which requested the
United Nations High Commissioner
cornrrunity to find. ways and means
assistance for disr:laced persons

social council resolution 1980/51+ or
Secretary-Genera1 in consultation with the

for Refugees to appeal to the international
of nobilizing urgently hr:manitarian
and voluntary returnees in Ethiopia,
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"H"ting pon"id"rq4 the report of the Secretary-General !/ on Assistanee to
Displacett Persons in Ebhiopia prepared pursuant to Economic and SociaL
Colmcil resolution f98O/B of 28 April 1980,

"Havine_beard the statement of the representative of the Secretary-
General asking for the assistance of the international cornmunity in carrying
out the reconmend.ations and proposals eontainect in the report,

"Taking note of the statement of the Connissioner for Relief anti
nenatiffii-l6F Ebhiopia in which he outlined the g"ave situation facing
the large number of displaced. persons in Ebhiopia, and the tlifficulties
encounterecl by his Government in provid.ing for their relief and.
rehabilitation,

"T"kitte notu "Iso of the appeal of the Seeretary-General in his
note verbale of 11 November 1p800

"1. 4g{orges- the appeal of the Secretary-General urging the various
GovernmentGa-I;iernational organizations tt provide pronpt and generous
assistance to ciisplaced persons;

"2. &rtlorses al-so the appeal of the Economic and. Social Council to
Member States, intergovernmental- and non-governmental organizations and
all voluntary agencies to assist the Goverrnment of Ethiopia in its efforts
to provicle relief and rehabilitation to d.isplacecl persons I

"3. leles note of the report of the Secretary-General on Assistanee to
Displacect PersonsE- Rbhiopia and the recornmend.ations contained therein;

tth. Cornmends the Secretary-General for the preparation of the
comprehensive report on the needs of clispJ-aeed persons in Ethiopia;

"5. Requests the United. Nations High Cornnissioner for Refugees to
continue in his efforbs of nobilizing humanitarian assistance for the reLief
anil rehabilitation of voluntary returnees;

"6. fu$he.Lreguggts. the Seeretary-General to report to the Economie
andSociarffiecondregu1arsessionorr961andtotheGenera1
Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session on the progress achieved. in the
implenentation of the present resolution. tl

25. At the 51st neeting, on 19 November, the representative of Zinbabwe introduced
a revised draft resolution (e/C.3/3j/L.hg/nev.t) on behalf of Afshanistan,
Banglad.esh, Burr:ncli, Cape Verd.e, Ch?4, the Comorosr gllb, Cyprus, Democratic Yemenn
Eglrpt, Equatorial Guinea, Ettriopia, Guinea-Bissau, I!@, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia,
the Libyan Arab Jamatririya, I{epa,f., the Philippines, Sierua Leone, Eg@,

3/ L/35/360 a^na com.1-3.
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the IJn:Lted. Republic of Tanzania, Viet Nam, Zambia and Zimbabwe subsequently joined
by Aleerj.a, Angola and. Benin. The draft resolution read. as follows:

tt@e

"Recalling resolution 1978/39 of the Economic and Social Cor:ncil of
f Aueu;T1}T5=ty which it requested the United Nations High Cornrnissioner for
Refugees, in co-operation with the Administrator of the United Nations
Development Programme, the l,Iorld Food Programme, the United. Nations Children's
Fund, the Food. and Agriculture Organization of the United, Nations, the Uorld
Heal-th Organization and other specialized agencies as well as non-governmental
and voluntary organizations to rend.er maximum possible assistanee to the
Governments of the countries in the Horn of Africa,

"Recal-l-i.ng also Economic and Social Cor:nci1 resolution f980/51+ of
e)+ .l"fy-fq6, *fri"it requested the Seeretary-Genera1 in consultation with the
United" Nations High Connissioner for Refugees to appeal to the international
community to find. ways and. means of nobilizing urgently hr:manitarian assistance
for displaced persons and voluntary returnees in Ethiopia,

"Having consideretl the report of the Secretary-General on Assistance to
Displaced. Persons in Ethiopia prepared pursuant to Economie ancl Social
Couneil resolution r9B0/8 of 28 April 1980,

'rHaving heard the statement of the representative of the Secretary-General
asking for the assistance of the international eonrrunity in carrying out the
recornmenclations and proposals contained. in the reporb,

u'Taking note of the staternent of the Cornmissioner for Relief and.

Refratititation of ntfriopia in which he outlined the Srave situation facing
the large number of d"isplacecl persons in Ethiopia, and the difficulties
encountered. by his Government in provid.ing for their relief antl rehabilitation,

"Taking note also of the appeal of the Secretary-General in his
note verbale of 11 November 1980,

ttl. End.orses the appeal of the Secretary-General urging Governments and
international organizations to provicle prompt and generous assistance to
d.isplaced persons I

"2. -Unaofseg_-afsg the appeal of the Economic and Social Council to
Member States, intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations and all
voluntary agencies to assist the Government of Ethiopia in its efforbs to
provid,e relief and rehabilitation to tlisplaced. persons;

"3. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General on Assistance
to Displa"E-ffins in Ethiopia antl the recornmenclations contained therein;

"l+. Conmends the Secretary-Genera1 for the preparation of the
comprehensiv" r.pott on the needs of d.isplaced. persons in Ethiopia;
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"5. Requests the United. Nations High Commissioner for Refugees to
continue in his efforts of mobifizing humanitarian assistance for the relief
and rehabil-itation of voluntary returnees;

"6. Fu:ther requests the Secretary-General to report to the Economic
andSocia1ffiecond"regu1arsessionofr9b1and.totheGenera]
Assembly at its thirty-sixth session on the progress achieved in the
implenentation of the present resolution. tt

26" At the same meeting, the representative of Somalia introduced. and. oral1y
revised amendments (A/C" 3/3i/L"57) to draft resolution A/C,3/3i/L"ir9lRev.:-. The
amendments were as fol_l-ows:

(") After the third. preanbular paragraph, a new paragraph would be inserted.n
read.ing as follows:

"Ilaving noted the inned.iate and ongoing need strictly to monitor and.
verityEffiiETics subrnitted relati.ng toin to dispIa""-d p.rrons and
voluntary and genuine returnees in Ethiopia't;

(l) In the fourth preambular paragraph, the words "asking for the assistance
of the international commu:ity in carrying out" would. be replaced. by "relating tofrl

(c) fn the fifth preanbular paragraph, the words 'rTaking note of" would be
replaced. by "Hav:Lng heard', and the word.s 'eand. the aiffi.cufties errcountered. by his
Government in providing for their relief and rehabilitationil rrould be deleteci;

(a) After the fifth preambular paragraph, a new paragraph would be inserted.,
reading as follows:

ttMind.ful- also of the need to ensure that all assistance is hu:manitarian
and is not diverted for other purposesr"l

(e) fn operative paragraph 5, the word.s "and genuinerr woulil be inserted
before the word. "vo1u::tarytt, and the following would be ad.d.ed. at the end of the
paragraph: "subsequent to the introd.uetion of appropriate and eomprehensive UNHCB
registration procedures in the affeeted areas and bearing in mind. the d.uty of the
UI\HCR to rprotectr refugees and strictly to upholdthe principle of non-refoulement"

(f) After operative paragraph ), a new paragraph would. be inserted., read,ing
as foll-ows:

"6. Call-s upon all concerned. to ensure that all assistance is
hr:manitarian a"d i" "ot diverted. for other purposes"l

(g) As a penultimate operative paragraph, a new paragraph wouJ.d be inserted",
reading as follows:

'fRequests the Secretary-General in co-operation with UNHCR to establish
machinery to ensure the availability of correct and reliable statistics
relating to displaced. persons and voluntary and genuine returnees in Ethiopia,
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as a basis on which such hr:manitarian assistance as may prove necessary can be

calculated and assessed.".

27. Ttre amendments were later withdrawn by their sponsor.

28. At the 62ncl neeting, on 19 Novenber, the representative of Senegal, on

behalf of the African Group, introd.uced the following oral amendments to draft
resolution Al C " 3/ 3, /L.\9/Rev" t :

(a) In the fifth preambular paragraph, the words "Taking note of' woul-d be
replaced. by "Having heard"l

(t) In operative paragraph 5, the word. "certified" woul-d be inserted before
the word "voluntarytt.

29" Ttre sponsors accepted the amendments and revised. the texb accordingly.

30. At the sa:ne meeting, the Cornnittee atlopted draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.\g/Rev"1,
as amended, without obj-ction (see para. 3h, draft resolution IV).

E. Draft resolution A/C.3/35lL.50 and Rev.l

3l-. Ths Q6ynynittee haa before it a d.raft resolution (A/C.3/3r/L.50), entitl-ed'
''AssistancetostudentrefugeesinsouthernAfrica'',sponsorecIby@,
D.jibouti, Egyp!, Ethiopia, Lesotho, senegal-, somalia, the sr+dan, surina,:ne,
Swaziland and Zanbia. The draft resolution read. as follows:

I'fhe General Assembly,

''@'itsreso1ution3\/r7\which,inteTa1ia,noteilwithconcern
ttre contirLied influx into Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland and Zatrtbia of student
refugees from Namibia and South Africa and the r.rrgent need. to provide
facilities for their care, heal-th and education,

ttHaving consid.ered the report of the Secretary-General h/ cont"rining the
rinain@issionssentbyhimtoBotswana,Lesotho,Swazi1and
an6 Zanbia in May/June 1980 to examine the status of the prograrnmes of
assistance to student refugees in southern Africa,

"9ggg"ior" of the responsibilities and obliEations shared by the
internat'ionat conmrinity to assist the countries of asylum by provid'ing
financial an6 material assistance to enable them to cope with the influx of
these stud.ent refugees,

ttConvinced that the discriminatory policies and" repressive measures
being ;ppIGdE South Africa and Nanibia will lead to a further exodus of
student refugees from these countries,

L/ A/35/rt+9"
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"Recoqnizing the need to strengthen the eapacity of the countries of
asyhm to d"eal vith any new emergency vhich may develop as a result of a
sudden influx of stud.ent refugees from Nanibia and. South Africa,

"Disturbed. by the ad-verse effects which the application of apartheid,
settled communities livingparticularly the bantustan policy, is having on

in South Africa in areas bord.ering Lesotho and
consequent flight of large n.unbers of families,
age, into Botswana, Lesotho and. Swaziland,

Swaziland. and. by the
including children of school

"Awa{e of the problems confronting the Governments of Botswana, Lesotho
and" Swaziland created. by the entry into their schools system of large numbers
of children from the South African side of the border and their neeil to
d,etermine more precisely the number of children invoJ-ved and the extent of
the assistance required- to rel-ieve the Governments of this particular burden,

"Becogrizing the need. to enable former stud.ent refugees from Zimbabwe
to continue their ed.ucation in neighbouring countries r.rntil al-ternative
arrangements can be made for their ed"ucation in their own country,

"1. End"orses the assessments and recommend.ations contained. in the
Report of the Secretary-General ancL couunends him and" the United. Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees on their efforts to raobilize resources antl organize
the programme of assistance to stud.ent refugees in the host countries of
southern Africa;

"2" Erpresses appreciation to the Governments of Botswana, Lesotho,
Swaziland. and Zanbia for the assistance which they are giving to the student
refugees and. for the exbent of eo-operation vhich they have exbended to the
Secretary-General and to the United" Nations High Conrnissioner for Refugees
on matters concerning the wel-fare of these refugees;

"3. Notes vith satisfaction the financial and material support provided.
for the stud"ent refugee programmes by Member States, the United Nations High
Commissioner for Refugees, other members of the United Nations system and.
intergove rnment al and non- gove rnment a1 organi zat ions I

"l+. Decid.es to make provisi.on in the student refugee progranme for
former student refugees from Zimbabwe until they complete their stud"ies in
the cormtry of asyl:m or until alternative arrangements can be mad.e for the
completion of their ed"ucation in their own country;

tl F"5. Requests the United. Nations High Commissioner for Refugees to
organize and implement an effective programae of educational and. other
appropriate assistance for stud.ent refugees from Namibia and South Africa who
have taken asylum in Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland and. Zambia;

t'6. Urges all Member States and intergovernmental and non-governmental-
organizations to contribute generously to the assistance progranmes for these
students, both through financial support of the regular progranmes of the
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United Nations High Coromissioner for Refugees as well- as of the projects
id.entified in the above-mentioned. report of the Secretary-Genera1l

"?. Invites to the United Nations High Con'rniissioner for Refugees, UNDP,

UNESCO, FAO/I,ru'P, World. Bank and UNICEF, as well as other international ancl
non-governmental bodies to provid.e humanitarian and development assistance
to exped:ite the resettlement and integration of refugee families from South
Africa who have been given asylum in Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland.;

tt8. Calls upon all agencies and prograJnmes of the United. Nations system
to co-operate with the Secretary-General and the United. Nations High
Connissioner for Refugees in the implementation of humanitarian progranmes of
assistance for the student refugees in southern Africa;

"9. Requests the Secretary-General in co-operation with the United.
Nations High Comnissioner for Refugees to continue to keep the matter und.er
review and to apprise the Economic and Soeia1 Council at its second regular
session of 1981 of the cunent status of the progranmes, and to report to
the General Assenbly at its thirty-sixbh session on the implementation of
the present resolution. tt

32. At the 61st neeting, on 19 Noverrber, the representative of Senegaf introduced
a revised. ctraft resolution (e/C.3/35/L.5O/Rev.1) on behal-f of Botswana" .Dj:!bou!l,
Egypt, Ethiopia, Lesotho, Madagascar, Senegal, Forlqlig, the Sud'an, Sqrlngnql
Swaiifana, and !".*bi"; subsequently Joined by Algeria, Benin, the Conoros, Qatar
and Zaire.

33. At its 52nd. neeting, on 19 Novenber, the Committee adopted. draft resofution
L/C.3/35/L.50/Rev.1 without objection (see para. 3L, clraft resolution V).

III. RECOMME'NDATTONS OF THE THIRD COIV${ITTEE

3\" The Third. Cornmittee recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolutions :

DMFT RESOLUTTON T

Assistance to refugees in Somalia

The General, Assembly,

Recalling its resolution S\/6t of 29 November L9T9 on the situation of
Rf"i"a"r refrgees, bX which it requested. the United" Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees to make every efforb to mobil-ize ad.ditional resorrrces to meet the need-s

of refugees in Africa,
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- Havi+g heard. the statement of the High Conmissioner on the situation ofrefugees in Somalia" Z/

Be-calling Economic and Soeial Council resolution :rg1o/9 of 28 April 1980,by which the Council, i4ter alia:
(g) Took note of the report of the United Nations interagency mission whichvisitect Somalia from 10 to 15 December L979 to stutty the refugee situation inthat country and' to draw up a prograrnrne of assistance to deal with the urgenthumanitarian need.s there" 6/

(p.) End.orsed. the appeal of the Secretary-General of 11 February 1980, as wellas the appeals launched by the High Conmissioner, the Director-General of the Food
and Agriculture organization of the United }Tations and the Executive Director ofthe United Nations Childrents Fund, for urgent international- assistance to helpthe Government of Somalia to provicle the necessary care and attention to therefugees,

- (S-) Recognized the heavy burden placed. on the Government of Somalia incaring for the refugees and the need for international assistanee to share that
burd.en,

_ Becg.]Jing further Eeonomic and Social Couneil resolution lg}o/j3 of
24 July 1980, by which the Council:

(a) Noted. with concern
Somalia,

the d.ramatic increase in the refugee population of

- . 
(q) Bequested. the Secretary-General, in co*operation with the High

Connissioner, to consicler the necessity oi d.ispatching a revi.ew mission to somatiato assess current d.evelopments in the refugee situation, as a follow-up to theearlier report of the mission,

necogtigug the hearry burden placed on the Government of Somalia in earingfor the refugees and the need. for international assi.stance to share that burd.en,

I"{ind'fu1 that Sonalia is classified as a least d.eveloped. cor:ntry and that its
meagre resources and inadequate infrastructure are not capable of coping with therefugee situation a1one, without Jeoparcly to its social 

"od u"orronoic d.evelopment
and without enclangering the general well-being of the population,

Elpressing 4egp appregiation for the assistance which has been rend.ered. byseveral l{ember States and intergovernmental and non-governmental organizations to
Somalia in support of the refugee prograrmes,

See A/C" 3/35/SR.!l, paras. I-8.
E/ag\o/r+\.

2/
6/
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Deep1y concerned, hovever, that the response of the international coumunity
to datE has not been conmensurate with the neecls of the refugees, as described in
the report of the United Nations mission,

1. Conmends the Secretary-General for taking steps to promote continued ancl

concerted :rrternati.onal action to assist the Government of Sonalia to provitle
relief aid for the refugees;

2. Takes note with appreeiation of the efforts undertaken by the Unitecl
Nations High Cormissioner for Refugees to provicle humanitarian assistance to the
refugees in Sonalia;

3. Takes note of the measures whieh the Government of Scmalia is taking in
order to proviae sfretter, food and other services to the reftrgees in Somalia;

l+. E):clorses the appeal of the Secretary-General of 11 February 1980 and'

the appeallaunched by the High Conrnissioner, the Unitetl Nations Chilclrenrs Furd
ancl the World Foocl Progremme for urgent international assistance to help the
Government of Sonalia to provitle tbe neeessar"Jr care ancl attention to the refugees;

5. E:clorses also the appeal of the Economic ancl Social Council to all Member

States andl intergovernmental and. non-governmental organizations and all voluntary
agencies to increase fi.rrther their assistanee to the Government of Somalia antl to
the various refugee programmes sponsorett by the Office of the High Conmissioner
so as to ensure the adequate anfl continuous,provision of'emergency reli'ef and

humanitarian assistance to refugees in Sonalia;

6. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the High
Commissioner, to aispatch a mission to Sonalia to make a comprehensive review of
the refugee situation in that eor.mtry in the light of developments since the
reporb of the United Nations interagency nission whieh visited. Sonalia in
December 1979;

7. Further requests the Secretary-Genera1, in co-operation with the High
Cotrtnissioner, to arrange for the report of the review mission to be eirculated
as soon as it is published., so that the international cornmunity nay he.ve an

updated report on the cond.ition of the refugees in Sonalia and an assessment of
their over-a11 needs, including measures for strengthening the social and economic
infrastructure of the country;

B. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 and the High Conmissioner to continue
their efforbs of nobilizing humanitarian assistance for the relief and
rehabilitation of the refugees in Somalia;

9, Urges Member States, the United Nations Development Progra^nme, the Worltl
Bank, ana intergo',rernmental a,nd financial institutions to assist Somalia in
strengthening its social ancl econon:ic infrastructure so that essential services
anrl facilities can be strengthened and expanded.;
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10. Furtller requestg the Secretary-Genera1, in co-operation with the High
Cornrnissionffireportoftheproposedreviewmissiononthecurrent
refugee situation in Sonalia to tire Economic and Social Cor.mcil at its first
regular session of 1981;

11. Further reguests the Secretary-Generalu in co-operation with the High
Cornrnissioner, to submit a report to the General Assembly at its thirty-sixth
session on the progress achieved. in the implenentation of the present resolution.

DMFT RESOLUTTON TT

Situation of refugees in the Sudan

The General Assembly,

Recalling Economic and Social Cou:ei1 resolutions t98O/10 of 28 April 1980
antl 1980/\, or 23 July 1980, by whieh the Cor:ncil requested the Secretary-General,
in co-operation with the Unitecl Nations High Connissioner for Refugeeso to send. an
interagency nission to the Sud.an to assess the needs and the magnitud.e of
assistance required for the financing of the programmes for the relief and
settlement of refugees and to report to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth
session,

Having heard the statement of the High Commissioner, eoncerning the report
of the Secretary-General on the visit of the interageney mission to Sudlan from
12 to 22 June I9BO, 7/

Noting with appreciation that the Government of the Sud.an" with the help of
the High Conm:issioner and. the international conrnmity, heldl an important and well-
attended. Conferenee at Ktrartoum from 20 to 22 Jr.me 1980, entitlett'rfnternational
Conference on Refugees in the Suclant'o

Deeply eoncerned that the assistance rend.ered to the Sudan falls far short
of tod.ayrs needs required to set in notion the process of rehabilitation,
settlernent and. conmunity ctevelopment, together with the strengthening of nationar
services to cope with the significant ad.dition to the population caused. by the
continuing massive infh:x of refugees,

Recognizing the need for continued. financial antt material support from the
international conmurity to the refugees in the Suclan,

Recognizing further that the presence of large
Sudan and the continued influx of more refirgees put
on its linited resources,

nunobers of refugees in the
grave pressures and strains

1. Conmends the Secretary-General for sentling an interagency nission to
Sudan and for the comprehensive reporb prepared. by the m:ission , 8il on the needs
ancl the nagnitude of assistance required for refugees in the sud.an;

f/ See A/C.3/35/SR.51e paras. 1-8.

9/ L/3r/,+10, annex.
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2" Takes note with appreciation of the assistance that has been rendered
by several l"{ember States, the United }Tations High Connissioner for Refugees ancl
intergovernmental and. non-govemmental organizations for refugees in the Sudan;

3. E:rdorsel the report of the mission to the Sud.an and the reconmendations
contained therein;

It.. Requests the Secretary-General to cireulate the report to Member States,
international organizations and vol-r:ntary ageneies and to appeal to them, in close
co-ordination with the High Comm'issioner, to provid.e generous contributions to the
refugees in the Sudan on the basis of the report of the mission;

5" Requesr-s the Secretary-General, in eo-operation with the High
Commissioneru to send, as a matter of urgency, foIIow-up missions to carry out
feasibility stud.ies vith a view of strengthening the capaeity of the Government of
the Sudan to pursue cost-effective strategies and to plan and locate new
settlements as an integral part of over-all rural and urban development, on the
basis of the recommendations of the interageney mission;

6" Appeals. to l{ember States, the High Connissioner, the Unitecl Nations
organizations concerned. and. voh:ntary agencies to rend.er maximum financial and
material assistanee to the Government of the Sudan in its efforts to provide
shelter, food. and other serviees to the growing number of refugees in that country;

7" Conrnend.s the initiative and endeavours of the Sudan in convening at
Khartor::n, from 20 to 22 Jr.ure 1980, the International Conference on Refugees in
the Sudan to d.raw the attention of the international eonmr:nity to the plight of
l+T3,OOO refugees and to the magnitude and complexity of their situation;

B. Requests the Secretary-General
thirty-sixbh session and to the Eeonomic
session of i981 on the implementation of

to report to the General Assembly at its
antt Social Council at its first regular
the present resolution.

DRAFT RTSOLUTTON III

Hr:manitarian assistance to the refugees of D.iibouti

The General Assembly )

statement of the United. Nations High Corunissioner for

Taking note with satisfaction of the report of the Secretary-General' to
which was annexed. the report on the assessment of the needs of the refugees in
Djiboutie as prepared. by the United Nations interagency mission to DJibouti, 10/

see A/c.3/35/sR.!I, paras. 1-8"

^/3i 
/\09 "

2/
ro/
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Noting with satisfaction the oral report of the High Corunissioner withrespect to assistance to the refugees in DJibouti,

Economic and social cor.rncil resolutions tg8o/lr of 2g April 1pg023 July 1980 on assistanee to the refugees in Djibouti,
Aware

Government
subsequent

the oral report of the United. Nations
assessment of the needs of the refugees
mission;

of the consequence of the social and economic burd.en placecl on theand people of Djibouti as a result of the influx of refugees and itsimpact on the national development and infrastructure of that country,

^ .-Noling with-appreeiation the concern and. eontinued. efforts of the officeof the High coruoissioner, trre uni.ted. Nations Development progranme, the unitedNations Childrenrs Fund, the l,trorld. Health organization, the Worlct Food. prograrnme
and the non-governmental organizations which have worked. closely with theGovernment of DJibouti on the relief and rehabilitation p"og""ril. for therefugees in that country,

1' Appreciales the action taken by the Secretary-General in arranging anddispatching the United" Nations interagency mission to DJibouti to assess theneed.s of the refugees;

?" .Takes not_e r,rith appreciation of
rirgh uonm:-ssloner for Refugees and. of thein Djibouti in the reporb prepared. by the

3. End.orses the reporb of the mission
contained thFi",

to Djibouti and the recomrnend.ations

4"
to the

fnv"ites
refugees in

the High cornmissioner to continue his hurnanitarian assistance
Dj iboubi;

. ,' Requests the High Conmissioner to continue to ensure that adequateassistance progranmes are organized. for the refugees, to keep the refugeesituation in.Djibouti und.er consta/rt review.,and to rnaintain. close conlsct *ithMember states and' the governmental and non-governmental organizations concerned tomobilize the necessary assistance to the Government of Djibouti to copeeffectively with the refugee situation;

6" Requestg the Secretary-General to report to the General Asserrbly at itsthirty-sirth session and. to the Eeonomic antt Social Cou:cil at its first regularsession in 1981 on the implenentation of the present resolution.

DMFT RESOLUTTON IV

The General Assembly,

Recalling Economic and social- Council resolution l7TB/39 of 1 August 1pf6, bywhich the cor-lecil requested. the united Nations High Connissioner for Refugees, in
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co-operation with the Adninistrator of the United. Ilations Development Programme,

the World. Food. Prografime, the United- Nations Chil-d.ren's Funil, the Food and

Agrieulture Organization of the United. Nations, the World. Health Organization and

oifrut speciali-ed agencies, as we]-l as non-governmental and voluntary organizations
to render maximum possible assistance to the Governments of the cor:ntries in the
Horn of Africa,

Recalling alsg Econonic and. Social Cor.rncil- resolution f98O/51+ of 2)+ July 1980"

ny *frl[-tt* CoGifi requested the Secretary-General, in consultation with the
High Cornnissionero to appeal to the international- community to find ways and means

of mobilizing urgently humanitarian assistance for displaced. persons and voluntary
returnees in EthioPia,

Having considered the report of the Secreiary-Generaf U on assistance to
aisplffihiopia,prepared'pursuanttoEconomicandSocia1Courrci1
resolution fgBO/8 of 28 APril 1980,

Having heard the statement of the representative of the Secretary-Genetal, Iil
in which he reqrFsted. the assistance of the international community in carrying out
the recommendations and. proposals contained in the report,

Having heard the statement of the Conmissioner for Rel-ief and' Rehabilitation
of
of
in

Sthiopia,
d.isplaced.

filit which he outl-ined the grave situation facing the large number

Sr"orr" in Ethiopia and the difficulties encormtered- by his Government

provid.ing for their rel-ief and rehabilitation,

of the Secretary-General in his note verbaleTahing note also of the aPPeal
of 11 November 1980,

1. Endorses the appeal of the secretary-General in which he urged'

Governnents and iniernational organizations to provide prompt and generous

assistance to d.ispl-aced persons ;

Z. Endorses also the appeal of the Economic and Social Council to Member

States, in[6ffitutnrnental and non-governmental organizat'ions and all voluntary
agencies to assist the Government 

-f ntitiopia in its efforts to provide relief and

rehabilitation to displaced persons;

3. Takes note of the report of the Secretary-General on assistance to
d.isplaced. pur."onE-il Ethiopia and the reconmendations contained therein;

)+. Cornmends the Secretary-General
report on the needs of displaced persons

fnr f.hc nrena.ra.tion of the comprehensiver vr vrrv yr

ln Ethlopra;

n/
l:2/

L3/

A/35/360 and corr"1-3.

Alc.3/35/sR. 5re paras. I3-]5.
A/c.3/35/sR" 53, paras. \o-l+5.
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- -5" Requests the United Nations High Conrrnissioner for Refugees to continuein his efforts of nobilizing hrimanitarian assistance for the relief andrehabilitation of certified. vol_untary returnees ;

. 6. Further requests the Secretary-General to report to the Economic and.Social Council at its second. regular session of r9B1 
"t 

a to the General Assemblyat its thirty-sixth session on the progress achievecl in the implementation of thepresent resolution.

DRAFT RESOLUTTON V

Assistance to stud.ent refugees in southern Africg
The General AssemblJr,

-Rega]l-ing its resol-ution SI+/l-l\ of 17 December 1979, in which it, inter alia,
noted' with concern the continued. influx into Botslranae Lesotho, Swazi1aildGf,d.--
Zambia of student refugees from Nanibia and. South Africa and the urgent need. toprovide facilities for their care, health ancl education,

-Having consid-ered the repori, of the secretary-General 1l+/ containing thefindings of the review missions sent by him to Botswana, Lesotho, Swaziland. and.
Zaxbia in May and. June 1980 to examine the status of the progranmes of assistanceto student refugees in southern Africa,

Cgnscious of the responsibilities and obligations shared. by the international
commrinity to assist the courtries of asyh:n by provid.ing financial and material
assistance to enable then to cope with the influx of these student refugees,

ConJr{ncgg that the discriminatory polieies and repressive measures being
applied' in South Africa and Nanibia wil-l lead to a further exod.us of student
refugees fron these countries,

Recoenizing the need to strengthen the eapacity of the countries of asyLrmto d.ea1 vith any new emergency which may d.evelop as a result of a sudd.en influxof stud.ent refugees from Namibia and South Afr-ica,

Disturbed- by the ad.verse effects which the application of apartheid.,particularly the bantustan policy, is having on settled, corn'uniGT3Ftrg irt
South Africa in areas borclering Botswanan Lesotho and Swaziland, and by the
consequent flight into those three countries of large numbers of fanilies, including
ch.iidren of school age;

- .Aware of the problems confronting the Governments of Botswanao Lesotho and
Swaziland created. by the entry into their schoof systems of large numbers of
children from the South African sid.e of the border and their need to d.etermine

L!1 
^/35/L\9.
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more precisely the number of children involved and the exbent of the assistance
required to relieve the Governments of this particular burden,

Recognizing the need. to enable former student refugees from Zimbabwe to
continue their education in neighbouring countries until alternative aruangements
can be mad.e for their education in their own eountry,

1. E:dorses the assessments anil" recommendations eontained. in the report
of the Secretary:General and conmends him and the United Nations lligh Comnissioner
for Befugees on their efforts to nobilize resources and organize the programme
of assistance to student refugees in the host cor.mtries of southern Africa;

2, Expresses its appreciation to the Governments of Botswana, Lesotho,
Swaziland. and Zambia for the assistanee which they are giving to the stud.ent
refugees and for the exbent of co-operation which they have erbended to the
Secretary-General and to the United }lations High Conrnissioner for Refugees on
matters eoncezning the welfare of these refugeesg

3. Notes with satisfaction the financial and. materi.al support prowid.ed for
the student refugee progra"rnmes by Member States " the United. Nations High
Cornmissioner for Refugees" other members of the United. Nations system and
intergovernmental- and non-governmental organizations ;

l+. Decideg to make provision in the student refugee progranme for former
student refugees fron Zirnbabwe until they complete their studies in the eountry
of asylum or until alternative arrangements ean be mad.e for the completion of
their ed.ucation in their or"rn countryl

5" Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the High
Conmissioner, to organize and. implement an effective progra.Iune of educational and
other appropriate assistance for student refugees from Namibia and South Africa
who have taken asyhi:n in Botswana, Lesotho" Swaziland and Zambia;

6. Urges all Member States and intergovernmentaf and non-governmental
organizations to contribute generously to the assistance progranmes for these
students, through financial- support of the regular progranmes of the High
Conmissioner and of the projects identifiecl in the report of the Secretary-General;

7. Appeals to the Office of the United- Nations High Conrnissioner for
Refugees, tfre United. Nations Devel-opment Programme, the United Nations Ed"ucational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization, the World. Food. Proglalnrne, the Wor1d. Bank
antl the United Nations Childrents Fund., as well as other international and
non-governmental bod.ies +,o provide humanitarian and development assistance to
extrledite the resettlement and integration of refugee families from South Africa
r,rho have been given asylum in Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland;

8. Cal-1s upon all agencies and progranmes of the United" Nations system to
co-operate wittr ttre Secretary-General and the United Nations High Corurissioner
for Refugees in the implementation of humanitarian progranmes of assistance for
the student refugees in southern Africa;
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9. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the High
Cornmissioner, to continue to keep the matter und.er review and to apprise the
Economic and Social Council at its seconcl rggular session of 1981 of the current
status of the prograrmtes, and. to report to the General Assembly at its thirty-
sixth session on the implementation of the present resolution"




